BCI CIVIC MEETING MINUTES
JUNE 2, 2015

The meeting was called to order by president Enos at
7:40 followed by the pledge of allegiance and a
moment of silence for Beau Biden. The minutes were
read and approved with the corrections of the
meeting at the Senior Center was sponsored by
them not Ms. Dillard and the field behind the
baseball field is the T-Ball field not Freedom Field.
Motion to approve was made by Mr. Wheatley and
second by
Luke Janocka guest speaker from Superior Plus
Energy oil and propane company offered the
residents a discount price of $2.49 per gal. for a one
year contract. They also have a discount on their
service contracts.
Representative Ed O. followed up with the
volunteers for painting the graffiti on the fence. He is
checking with the conservation people about having
Verizon degraded the area on S. Kingston since they

replaced a pole and removed swell. Rt. 4 is an eye
sore with over grow branches & bushes. Del Dot is
to maintain the strip of grass area. He will get the
prison crew to clean up the area looking toward
Wawa a 125’ long strip to the guard rail. He will get
the Del Dot Representative to check out the area.
Also the area on RT. 72 going on to Kenmar Drive
Left of the red light is over grown with trees and
bushes. Old Newark Rd. has trash bags, cement and
shopping carts again.
Ms. Dillard passed out newsletters and explained
about the summer reading program that started
June 1st. We have 64 code violations 44 are vacant
houses, 10 high grass & weeds the rest minor things.
Crime report 4 domestic, 3 criminal mischiefs, 2
burglaries, 1 release and rearrested and a number of
traffic stops.
The problem with the community clean up was the
driver misunderstood his directions. He thought he
was to go to Brookside Park and stay there.
Several residents have called the office about the

basketball net on Kenmar Dr. The kids won’t get off
the street and are getting vulgar. This is against NCC
regulations. It could be a case for Officer Perry to
stop by. Vic will also speak to the resident.
Since the web site has been up 23 people have paid
their dues totaling $2000.
New Business Mr. Wheatley thanked Mr. Dash for
doing a good job cleaning up the weeds and grass
the day after he complained. Also for cleaning the
park land walk through are from Kenmar Dr. to the
park land behind Sherwin Williams.
Vic announced no meeting in July and August.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:35.
Respectfully,

Barbara Smith

